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1978 STUDENT HOUSING CORPORATION Chap. 39 
CHAPTER 39 
An Act respecting the 
Ontario Student Housing Corporation 
Assented to June 20th, 1978 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
233 
I. On the 30th day of June, 1978, Ontario Student ~rJ~~not 
Housing Corporation, a corporation constituted under Order Housing. 
. . Corporation 
m Council No. 3417 /66 dated August 18th, 1966 and made dissolved 
under subsection 2 of section 6 of The Housing Development ~~g;/,:ty, 
Act, is dissolved and all its real and personal property of ~~ii!.'.'i~~s 
any kind whatsoever and all its rights and privileges, including0~tt;~~n 
all rights under any agreement entered into by Ontario ~g~s~~~tion 
Student Housing Corporation and all causes of action are, R.lo.1970, 
on that date vested in the Ontario Housing Corporation, and c. 213 
all obligations, liabilities and responsibilities of Ontario 
Student Housing Corporation become on that date obligations, 
liabilities and responsibilities of the Ontario Housing Cor-
poration. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~~1;;f1ence­
Assent. 
3. The short title of this Act is The Ontario Student Housing 8 horttitle 
Corporation Act, 1978. 

